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<HffNlO. no, no' rang out in the studio like the

UII

staccoto 01 machme gun hre. The pol

cite which a few seconds before had been hrm·
Iy grasped in the hand of the artist. now lay on
the floor

You're supposed to be the splnl 01 Tnumph
after the War In other words. you're Death,
you're gloating over the pyramid of dead surroundmg you Can't you Imagme the dreadful
gloating on such a face? Can t you get the glit·
ter 01 lust cnd glee? What s the mOiler? I

thought you were the best model in the agency
Surely it mustn I be so very hard to get an ex

pression like thai on your lace

The models eyes flashed fUriously

Ive

been standmg here since one o'clock trYing to
please you and alter SIX hours of unmterrupted
work you have the nerve to yell 01 me as though
I were 0 moron I don I know what you want.
you can t give me on}' Idea of what you wanl.
you don t even know yourself what you want.
and then you blame It all on me I'm sick and
tired of IhlS 'essence of Tnumph you keep yell
ing about If you re such on all-hred good artist
you ought to be able (.:) tell me what you want
I m gOlOg home
She slopped short not because she hod m
tended to bUI because she found II Simply 1m·
possible to contmue shoutlOQ at such a high
pilch and because she was so desperately hred
she could nol go on The sound ,. f the slamming
door exclamation-marked her lost sentence. The
walls lossed the sound to each other hke a ball
and hnolly dlsconhnued Ihe play The artist
became aware of the sound only when it rever
berated no longer
Exhausted he re~ted hiS head on hiS arm and
slumr:ed forward on the tahle HI!l weary eyes
clamored lor rEO:;t and hiS head throbbed Sud·
denly the room was swelled with the sound )1
'Nange musIc He found hlmselilO a labynnth
hke room who:;e waUs were completely covered
'N\th pomlmgs on 011 Imagmable 5ubJects He
sow himself itr"lhng through an endIt:>.6s sertl's
01 rooms The musIc became even more eerie
and unfathomable than ever Flul
pbyed
rocmg hguT
w
'mnd: seemed out of con
Itol clr;:;hmq cYITlbal and w€tuJ ch'xd' ac
C'71mr...aOlod every p:1u e he ruadn In hont of tlie
pOlnllnq
DI. . rclrml n.)le .. bwst forth frp.

quently. The uncontrollable music mode him
rush onward. where-he knew not, nor why
HIS feel seemed Winged He rushed Ihrough the
corridors. unable 10 think forced ahead by Ihe
strains oj music Suddenly the dreadful sym~
phony slopped Not a sound was to be heard
He stared in front of him. spell· bound There
upon the wall stood his VICTORY' The music
started anew but now to complete harmony. He
stood transfixed in fronl of the work he had con·
ceived Suddenly a discordant nole penetrated
hiS brato No, the paintmg was not as he had
conceIVed it It had been beautihed, the hor~
rtble face 01 Victory had none of the lines and
dlslortions he hod wanled to painl there. In·
stead only triumph stood there. an emply tri*
umph II IS true, but shU beautiful and shining
tTiumph The mockery 10 her eyes hod been
changed to an empty blankness, No, this was
not os he had wonted to point 111 The crescendo
of the musIc now brought on its crest the deal
emnq approbation of the multitudes. He was
succeslul! The people liked hiS work and clam·
ored for more, Wealth and fortune were his,
He itslened carefully 10 the music. The chorus
of vOices heaped words of prOlse, loud and hon*
or upon hiS shoulders SlilI. he detected an undercurrent oj dlr 'onance which seemed to haunt
Ihe symphony
He woke With a start 'So that's the way they
want me to do It They wont 10 see victory as
orne shining and gloriOUS thing
s beauhful
and ailihol ~ good and virtuous
He continued
hiS musmg He Jelt strangely troubled He picked up hiS brushes and palette and approached
the canvas He tried to JXltol but he fell strangely repulsed HIS Idea had faded It was no
I mQer clear 10 him
PuUtog hiS brush and palette aSide, he strolled
Over 10 the wmdow He pulled oul a cigarette
and lighted iI, and Iltcked Ihe match thoughl.
fully oul 01 the Window He watched i.t wend ils
way downward In tWlstmg and spinning spirals.
'Just like life, he mused '1I"s inevitable We
have as httle control over our Fate as that match
has over hillmg Ihe sidewalk We'll ga swirling
and plunging down to our sidewalk sooner ar
later WO're as much the playthmg of destiny
o that match is
Suddenly, he started ''I've
qolil. he thought 'That strange note, the eerie

(Con t p 7)
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ROber! Ih .. ;e·~

nT WASN'T much to look at. standing there

II dirty and road worn , splattered with mud
and rain , but still haughty and spirited lor all 01
lis ten years; yet we knew it needed a nome
They all have names, all the old ones,
R woman 's name would fit its stubborn, saucy
temperament. but lis rough and ready lire of
enthusiasm was manly We prachcal!y worshipped its distressmg individualities and we
didn't have the heart to slighl even Ihe worst
of them
The Iwo girls, Lee and Tris, decided it was
born to be "Cleopatra. That wouldn 't do. Not
and [ didn-t wanl Ihe poor thing to go through
life hampered by a hlle like that By mutual
consent, we devised " Bobleenatris' for Bob, Lee.
Nat. and Tris - and so our jalopy was christened
What lun we have in that rejuvenated '31
Oldsmobilel Only last Saturday, the two girls
and I visited Nat in Philadelphia ond Bablee
(for short) didn't even have a steaming radiator
or a flat tire.
Like all fondled pets. she behaves most poorly
m company, making us suffer all her eccenlricilles at the most inopportune times
In preparation lor the trip to Philadelphia. for
example, 1 spent Saturday morning coddling
and warming her up so we'd make a good
showing 10 Irani of Lee and Tris. But, no, when
J released the broke she groaned and grumbled
growled and howled. shook menacmgly, and
fumed on her bumpy poth-o woman through
and through,
Sputtering encouragingly along, Bobleenatris
snubbed the few fellow vehicles of older vintage
and choked desperately to keep close to the
new~langled noiseless models, I'm sure, though,
that she casl many a wistful glance at their trim,
sleek bodles and thought of the days when she
too hod been young and beautiful. at ease on
the roods of life, We knew she wan led to make
a good impression, but her chugging cylinders
gave away the years she jealously conceals.
Boblee responded well to my every touch and
[ was /ushhably proud 01 her convincing exhibition But she hod acted this way before and I
thought she might be up 10 some mischief.
When we stopped to quench her insatiable
thirst Jar gas, I knew It.

My illusions were shattered As the girls
crossed their hngers, J nudged hopefully on the
slorter Soblee didn! lake the hinl. I pressed
harder Wnlhing in agony, Boblee rolled over,
changed a grinding hiss into a whizzing gurgle,
rattled Jranlicolly-and loitered
With embarrassing excuses I appealed again
to her better nature, but she was determined
and that was thai I couldn't win her by flattery,
so I knew the case was hopeless. Urged by a
shove she considered rude, Boblee sputtered to
lile and we rolled warily on our way, praying
for green Ifallic lights so that we wouldn't slalL
Ashamed of her out-doted huffing and pulling,
Boblee qUietly kept the JXlce Without a murmur
as soon as she sow the other machines rumbling
obediently along the p:lrkway. She felt like a
bad tempered child who had calmed down after
a ht ollury And she knew we knew it.
When we reached Nars home I tried to aban~
don Boblee diplomatically, but I knew she was
hurt and lonely as we boarded Not's dazzling
new Cadillac, that is. his falher's dazzling new

Cadillac
BuL leellng less quilty than we should have,
we left Bablee by the wayside and zoomed
around the styhsh Philadelphia outskirts in fashIonable comfort Revelling in our Cinderella
luxury, we were kings and queens for half a
day Snobbishly we looked with sheer disdain
at the ancient '39 and '40 models while we
glided majestically hither and yon as if we
didn I know automobiles existed before 1941
The clock struck six and Not returned "his"
car to lis place 10 the lamUy garage. Then we
slopped up and down the Philadelphia streets
on loot until It was time to start back.
Yes, there was good old Bobleenalris. I could
tell by her pitiful look that she hod been offended She hod stood there all the time, wailing patiently for us, knOWing we'd come back
to her Opened doors beckoned us to give her
another chance, but we secretly wished we
could be certalO 01 reaching Collegeville without her achng up again_
Skepticolly we coaxed Boblee to "be a good
girl and carry us back safely" in the hour and
live minutes remaining before the 11:40 pennissions expired Breathlessly we realized the
Dean would not understand Boblee's follies.
(Con't p, 6)
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Willi.m Ii . S .. tcliH"'s

'lFO AEAD the ladies paqe of our modern
II newspapers makes men of a thoughtful disposition stop and conSider whal Ihls world of
ours IS commg 10. We Imd displayed there m
templmq array column~ gicrllymg Ihe spectac
ular achievements of oUlstandmg career women. dlssertattons on thc essential place women
are hlhnq In defense Induf>tnes. and altracllvc
pictures shOWing the latest In mascuhne attire
which has been appropriated by the members
of the weaker sex lor their own usc In these
ways and In a thousand others we are made to
reahze that Eve has hnally come 01 age
Ever since Adam was succes~fully tempted
In the garden 01 Eden by the carefully shined
apple of Eve women have rrochced their subtle
art:J n Ihe much too gulhble mole of thc
species The history 01 Vlomen down through
the ages has been one 01 a contmuol light lor
recogmllon -<I I1ght In which they have wan all
of the mOlor battles In the begmmng He mode
tbem male and female bUI we have prooressed
a great dool smce then Women wanted recog·
mllon they wan led on equal place In the sun
with men and they knew :'r·w to get It They
'...·ent 10 v,Nk shmmg the apple tbey cajoled
teo~d coaxed Ilallered mon Irreslshbly be
yond all bounds of resistance They told man
how big and strong. and great he was, and
ho ..... mean he was 10 PC)f httle me And man.
who hos always been 00<' manaqeable as pully
·.... hen a womon throws her orms around hlln
and sobs plhfully on hi sh ulder said consol
moly Ya dear Anythmg you wanl
But now one fleehng glonce 01 the IrIdles
r'1ge ·olts us mto terrible reality Whot, oh
what have we done I Cur ,,~d be Ihc doy Ihot m
a mtJment of wookne""· we lei those ·-erpenhne
arms of women make us acqules.ce to her every
hllie rJefJ t We dldn I mind qronllnq women sui
froqe U1ey de erved It We '...'ere ple<)~·"'d I
give them educollcn Ihey necdpd II We were
happy!( qranl t~,p.m a '1reatl'r SOCIol freed m
II WI"lS I
Jt odVanla'1
BUI how e'luld we
free wtlere 1')11 II
w uid iO!"ld Eve 13 n'J
I n'Jl"'r Ih,. 100111n1 lmmnlt.lrp cdr Ie cpnl lI'1hl
109 f' r hp! nghlf; She IS no longer the alirac
IIVA leen
r>e(luly qrnlelul kir I'VQry 1I1t\(lov r 110 h '1/ hf.!r T dflY hn, J w 'InOnl
rJ W mrm wh
the equ11 I m'-m

0'..,'"

Yes, women have raised Ihemselves. or men
have slipped down. I blush to suggest, unhl Ihe
two sexes are much alike Who would ever
have Ihought that men or women would invade
each others lerritory of appearance, occupa
hans. and actlvllies? No one' But they have
It IS even difficult to leUlhem apart physically
today When a boy In bnghtly colored trousers
or a bobbed-hOired girl In slacks approaches
you , you can·t tell whether It is Stephen or
Stephame-- that IS. until you gel a rear view 01
them GirlS have appropriated almost every
article of clothing thai men wear for Iheir own
peculiar use They have swaggenngly adopted
full drape topcoalS, masculine-styled hats, 101
lored SUits, shuts daringly colored cravats.
socks. slocks- bul propriety makes me stop
here The only element of trulh in the stalement
thai Iwo can \tve as cheaply as one lies in the
loci that If a girl is of nearly the same size as
her husband. she Will appropnale hiS clothing
f()r her own use. even the overalls he wears to
·Norl:: If the trend gOC1 any further, a husband
w:lI soon have 10 buy only clothes lor himself.
a. Ihey will dt) for bolh hiS wde and him. This
IS alsJ m keeping wllh the trend for women to
pay more and more for le~, and less when it
comes to lemmme apparel. mcluding evening
gown!Sond balhmg su11s
Women nol contenl wilh dressing like men.
or"" IOvadlOQ the occupollons Ihat formerly were
f( 'r men only
Now before a mon engages a
phYSICian he has Ie mqulre.whether the doctor
() f..-1r
,r a Mr~ Before he hires a lawyer
10 corry r')n hiS divorce case for him. he has flTst
to n k~ sure thai the lawyer IS not hiS wde·s
IS'N Women are lakmq to lIymg airplanes.
runnmq maralhon races dflving taxis, and
w<?rklOq In Vital defense IOdus lnes as fleas toke
to an Altedale In fact. the only occupation
wh·ch remams exclUSively a woman's busmess
IS haVing babies and the declining birthrate
sho..... thai she I!; even l('I3lOg mterest in that
The only Inequality that still may eXist be
tw~n the sexes IS a double standard 01 mor
nitty SUI leave it to r.ve. she IS already work.
1011 on thir, problem 1=1\1 she has to do is get ou t
liN old ' Jpple and pohsh it anew. and even this
dl ,lln c tl on will dlS<1ppear I=Ilteady she has
1<'>T('"d barrooms I( have ·ladl6c
entrances,
(Con 'lp (7)
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GREI N t n til,. bxk ,teps and
surveypd thc 00(,: yard thr :J =l~ a thlck
n,lsl r)f glooll1 There were Iv.: fe-a. 0$ lor thl
The first and needle
t ,;0..,. lea I mp-"lrl mt
WCl$ the lact tint
Id I Ilf eye
known orh

clolly as fA I!'. Perking hod kept several 01 hi!>
schoolmates and hllnseif after. ch )1 for chew
mg gum The Imt xlun! feaSt n W 13 that' )hnny
had Just heard n woman vlslhnq hiS mother "'")Y

Johnny s n typlcnl Rmencan bJ¥ Hm', he
thus had slorted a IrnlO ,)1 thought

and

Thot was Just the trouble He was t
tYPlcol
NOlhmq about hun we out tandlOg HI!; family
was n('!ther particularly rich nor J'Xlrhcuiorly
poor He was neither ,verqr wn n r under
sized He hod n
utslandlnq phy 100\ charoc

tenshcs by which t

ment 0 deiE'-table nick

nome sucb as Red
r Shm
HE' had never
been sen .}usly Injured or nearly died ,_)1 ;, mf"
10101 disease r-.o Ihere wo. nt"lthm m that lif"ld
about ·...·hlch he could ClOOS! Th ugh n ,1 llten
pUnished lor ne! havmg hiS wcrk done 3e cer
lamly never would receive any geld medal!\: I( r
scholarship He was n£-Ilher () Percival funder
normal condllLon. he wr;lUld have "'0rned !luch
on oppelotlon) nor a T IJghy He played Ie t
ball enthusiastically but wa!; no IQuchd wn
hero He pitched a fairly decent game of bose
ball, but either Handy or Lelty c()uld do better
without trying 100 hard In hiS qanq he was
neither a chlel ..,r a nonenllty Never did the
older boys selO'k him oul to ask him to teach
them <;I)me special skill Never did hi'; crmlem
paranes eagerly deler to hun a~~ a man oJ par
hcular Importance nor did he have strength to
demand such deference Never wa!) he loU()wed
by a hero worshlpmg crowd ..,1 amaH beys eo
ger to obey hiS hahtest whim In short. there
was nOlhlng about hIm by which he could
achieve fame N notoriety Impress eIther hIS
elders or hi!: contemporaries nothing ut all to
make him stand oul And In Johnny Green a
her.!rt there was a oreal hunge-r Inr lin ria nee
The mist grew thicker Suddenly It wa~ pierced
by a greal light Maybl'! lust maybe that ven
tnloqUisl he'd seen last weeki Why hiS hI-IS had
hardly moved 0 1nil And Ihat book on ventrilc
qui!>UJ he d go! for thrlO'e "Goodies" box tops • If
you could (Jpply HlP soma Idoo Ie
At this
Junmy shot up nnd Ircnb-..d IOta IhC' hou!'le

.)cveral w,-.ek I ~xperunenlatl n had r..l)" ed
II "'/0 aller cI
I on Ihe day 01 the first tnol
J hnny In the lull I u h "glory stood In the
ch Iy ud ,UfH undnd by a Cf 'lid of boy
Several Ilhe ldr>r lellf w" were Included In the
qr lip HIS wn qanq sic <)d around odmlflngly
On the Inn "te 01 the Cf wd vanous small boy
Walled h{)plOq I r a r.honce to escort Ihe her'
h me Them "lin even ] group 01 girls a hule
way off, hut these hmmy Ignored or pretended
1< IqnOfe Three Ider h ys were orqumg about
prior ty n lhls lor Lnstruchon
Shm <..l5ked C ,d]o hI nest I' goodne
y, ur mouth the wh Ie day hmmy

have

11 In

Jat.e mIen Jpted
I Jce nAver ::lOI w e

Sure and Ihe

Id hatchet

Red tiered III QIVE" YC J I ur of my Dest
mole 11 y u II lei ne 10 )n II hm
H "/." r- t:! c min h me ",nth me 'onnny
11 to "nabn CI
~hnut Ih15 afternoon putm
Fat e;.Jqerly
hnny Green Jd 111 a I becr me a notable
rer mage Y u ,..,. he d learned h 'If to che'....
gum '.,I!llh ut perceptlblv rnovmg a muscle In
I-Ju fat.'o

BOBLEENATRIS

Feel nq the It I wellnt 01 responslblhty the
Oldsm c)Jle purred
Illy al the hrst touch on
the storter and 'ln her best behaVior hummed
Jubilantly the enllte way home
The ql w I pnde and anxiety in our lace~
was 00 the reward he needed t("l hurry $trmght
lor Ursmu ,.... lth ul a sign 01 dissent I m sure
nClne of us breathed freely until '/-;e were 10
Sight l! Mople
That we true lnendshlpl Hew happy we
were thot It W(13 B( blee we had to depend on
not Just on ordinary cor There s somelhlOQ
ahout the way she understand~ us that wosn t
driven 1010 the new Cadillac Unlaltennqly the
au to f;ped 10 ColleQcvdle, pledoed to make the
II 40 curlew Boblee knew ~he had done well
when Nat and I palled hl."t softly as we anchored
her behlOd Brodbeck.
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tFy,.,F COURSE

the ll111e creatures are rather
wild, bUI men stuclenlf oj Ursmus enJoy
the mtnguinq task of IrOlmng them and CUItI
votmg their friendship Their hoblts, unfortunately are Inchned to be nocturnal Thetis why
they make then ~lves available mly 01 rather
mconvemenl hours

'Y

The !irs! step I orll1g one of these pets under
human Influence IS noturally I' calch :Jne
Smce this IS a task In Itself. we feel that II I
necessary to p::!ss on a little advice whIch was
gamed mamly through exper lence Hence
who! follow will we are sure prove to be use

lui

W:len

you I,

are ble,

~ed WII11

the presence

cJ cne of these creature
When. about 330 A M yr ur In omntcu
roommate wat::es y! u to infNm you In no uncer

thai he has observed 'Jne ~f the~e
pelS ouelllplmg Ie abscond ','nth your me til

lam terms

er

ti

besl ch .)Cr'lata cake be sure In mqulre wIth

a sleepy but i ud Huh
Th Will certamly
send the shy Illtle comparatively speokinql
creature back to hI IOlc Then. t
II make
Ihe to"'k much mort:' mtere ling and IS a sure
Lte patIence dew"l! per Yeo p:lltpnc. p'oy. an
,mpcrlont role In Ih
:n stly In y ur r mmole
lor 'I'. hlle you ~oll bad:. 1·- sleep he It ]r1ffil Y
an the edqe f the bed shoe In and
Finally the p:ltler ofltnle feet "I heard agam
OUf mlenonlY compiexloned !title r dent hos
decIded thai Ihe coo I
de'J! nee m ;Ire
S ddenly the ghl II J.''lh on There .Q sh ul,
q !oml SQueal and a dull thud
the ulrI ...... n hoe
I
ed It::; mark
By tnt, 11011" Y u i r)ve 0" umed ') pcrpendlr:u·
lor p 3,II:m n the oed u~,t 10 lime 10 see y ur
r mmale beat II c III cre-JIUfa by a n -e 10
h Ie ver WhIC'1 he qu kly p:JC4!$ y UI
't y I:r t; th
1:.1 bng e Clpe
!low tnere ':II tho Inree f Y.JU yo JT rc In
flte you and 11',(\ fat conhned In one smal
pace Th~ t("..1 k I k Simple
-' you decld"" lhal
Y Uf be t
Jr Q I aC11 n
I' ,klV landing on
the oed oul fll way 01 harm
r ' :m ...:hue y ur r
m lie ha dl :Jfd""d hi
h :>eo I r
me eaVH'!r trtnamenl r.J b polE' a
kn la any old w rd II,at mig! 1 1: hon'lIng
or und He r.: vd, y U will the t:,
Ie ,md
Invd ,}' u n n !
J:" 1\.ly I'
In tn the hunl
Y J ,j
ne II mVlt III n mJ If II him y u c/O

:;ee everythmq very well from where you are.
thank you
Swish 1 Rat and roommate go by your strong
hold 10 qUick succeSSIon You try to do your
part with the kl pole but however good your
mtenhons your aIm IS bad. and roomie goes
,prawhng on hiS nose your ski pole tangled
between hIS feetl After he has pIcked himself
up and IOformed you olthe conditions surround
109 your blTlh. your ancestry and a few other
inlLmale detail"! you discover the quarry has
vanished
While roomie IS pokmg orr und in cornen. to
pIck up the IrOlI again, you, to your horror see
Ihe covers on hiS bed move susPlclously_ You
und a lusty 'Tally·hol and gesture wildly
with Ihe ski pole Roomie catches on and wonders vaguely whether he belongs behind th",
radiator He deCides he doesn t and lunges at
tbe bed wllh a queer expressIon on hIS face
Fr 10 the madly shaken covers Ihe playful hllie
vlsil r dart & the chase begms anew 1
ThIS lime your ranks are remforced by Ihe
lellow d,- wnstOlts who con t sleep because of
th racket and "... ho )oms the fray wIth a fraternity paddle
After what eems hk.e hours 01 nerve-stretch
nq excitement you are reheved 10 :;ee Ihot the
forces 01 law and order have the pugnacIous
tlltle bemq cnrnered
NC~'J Ihe 1rOlnlng prace
storls! But. alas In
eff rt_ te: lbdue the cutler the paddle has de
~nded 0 bit t(
heavily on hIS skull and Ihe
Jb}ecl of all your labor IS qUIte dead
SI'" allihose concerned hold a httle conference
I'1round the f'lsl 6tlfienmg corpse They unanl,
mously deCIde thai the Job IS I, Q much for them
:lnd Ihal they w uld willingly lurn It )ver t
prr;iesslonai
C.alhng all Pled Pipers 01 Hamelinl Calhnq
:lll Pled Plr r )1 Hamelin'

VICTORY
Jnf" Ih~ nf' that persisted even when I hod aU
Ihr
CC{C
I wanted that wa!'! I Surely surely
Ihol ,t II I POlOt victory that way I know III
be ucces ful I can leel It But that s nol the
way I wont tu plIO! It I know ]llsn I Thol way
It ire n t 'Pc-ak It empty. Idelass without
10m ~ J C uldn I pomt my pWlure that woy

le"n', r 10)
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Willillm DAniel,'

.fil LL

II you thot have keenly observed the
progressive march of women away Irom
the conhmng hmds of the household could n::lt
hove failed to nollce thell InvaSion into the
world of sport, as well as their mroad inlo many
other realms 01 hie previously monopolized by
men Both as a pnrhclpant and as a spectator,
the so called weaker sex has achieved some
distmction in athletics.

Lt=i.l

Baseball, commonly known os Americo"s
favorite pastime, has porhculorly oUraeled our
women, though mamly in the role oj spectators
This interest con be largely aHributed to that
mnovahon known as Ladies Day -on innovalion which has brought many a hard workmg
husband home 10 a meager,supper 01 sand
wiches and potato ChiPS, whIch has been hostliy
prepared by hiS sport.lovlOg wife For Ladles
Day is the day on which our Major League Baseboll Clubs Ihrow the gates 01 their stadiums
wide open to the female sex. requiring only the
payment 01 government tox for admission
Thus, any red-blooded mole who has the courage to venture into the pork that day hnds hunseU surrounded by a heterogeneous aTtay 01
femimnity. rangIng in age from seven to seventy, and including school girls, stenographers,
shop girlS, housewives, and even austere grandmothers. This unlortunate and probably inex
perienced gentleman will lind that he has sub
jected his auditory mechanism to a frightening
expression of female excitability, for although
our American women may appear rother calm
and composed in the classroom. 10 the ellice,
or in the home, they certalOiy go to the other
extreme while in attendance at a baseball
game Such an exhibition of screamtng and
chollering is rarely to be witnessed elsewhere
The female spectator is usually extremely
partison to Ihe home leom, and she makes luU
use of her rooling privdeges by freely expres·
sing her approval or disapproval during the
course oj events, Unfortunate is the umpire who
has the audacity to coil a questionable decision
against Ihe lavorite sons 01 the ladies, for his
ruling Is bound to be followed by on unmerciful
barrage of boos and other expressions 01 con
tempt Unfortunate also is the visiting player
who hnds himseU 01 vtHinnce wlth the judgment

•
•
• • • InVti.Jlon

)1 the umpire lor he too lJ subjected to the
hrade.
Perhaps my description 01 female behavior at
a baseball game gives you the impression that
our women lack sportsmanship, In all 100mess
to the ladies, I must soy that ollhough they are
over-emohona! and somewhat extreme m their
loyalty 10 the !ocolteam, they do not let the ac
cornplishrnents of the Visiting players go unre
warded Although a sJXlrkling catch or an opportune home run on the pari of the visitors may
couse dismay in their loyal hearts, their sense
of appreciation for excephonal achievement
compels them to respond with on outburst of
applause And. loyal as they are to the home
mne they also express their disapproval at any
exhibition (l')f exlreme unsportsmanship on the
part 01 one ollhe local athletes"
QUIte characterishc 01 our women baseball
Jans I~ their lack 01 knowledge in regard to the
hne P)lnts 01 the game. 01 course there are
some women who know the game thoroughly,
and who can anticipate qUite accurately the
stroteoy Ihat the opposing managers will employ They know when a team is likely to execute the 'hit and run play, or the "sacrilice
bunt "or many other of the more delicate plays
of basebaU But the majority of aur female fans
know relahvely hllle of the more mtricate aspects of the game The extreme example of
femmlne ignorance is of course the lady who
cannot see the sense of grown-up men swinging
wooden clubs at Q little ball. and then dashing
madly around the base p:Iths, She is the spectator \0 whom the common baseball terms of
"stnke' 'ball'
'lIy··, "out
'walk, and 'hit'
ore only common English words used in a most
confusing manner To her baseball is only a
brutal game which permits nice looking young
men to '·die on the base paths'" or to be thrown
Qui at first
Most 01 our women baseball Ions
have risen 0 bove this level, however, they
usually acquire a knowledge of the important
rules and common vocabulary of the game; but
still the lock of understanding which they fre quently exhibit is a constant source of amusement \0 the so-called experts of the opposi te sex
Despite the obvious flaws of women as baseball lans, Ladies' Day has been a very success·
ful innovahon Not only have the coffers of the
ICon·t p 17)
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Norm_ Krontilid and Jun L.

~

P_ttllr_on'~

EYOND the long line 01 waving reeds that

tr» skirted the edge of Deeptown, school was
lett 109 out The slumbering village suddenly
came to lile as the young fish glided off the rocks
and began their swim home They stopped
often to roll pebbles down the muddy water
lane with their Ims. or to blow bubbles and
watch them dnft upward on a current
Toward the last. apart from the others. came
one small hsh. lazily tWlstmg 10 and oul among
the rocks and sea bushes. The blue-green of his
scales was bul a deeper reflecllon of Ihe water
about him, the streamhne 01 hiS snout ended
abruptly when It mel his determined under Jaw
Lepomis Palhdus was hiS real nome. but to the
mhabllants 01 Deeptown he was known only as
Sunny.
Sunny was in no parlicular hurry to get back
to the fam!ly rock Enloymg the feeling of lazy
relaxation. he dTllted rather than sworn along
Idly allowmg the sluggish current to carry him
where It would The water was pleasantly
warm. the tangled weeds and slimy rocks agreeably familiar Thus our hero approached the
Sand Bar- reached It. and allowed the curren'
to carry him to the other side
The Sand Bar J How ohen had he been told
that he must not cross it I HIS mother had told
him. hiS father had told him. and II had never
occurred to Sunny to disobey None of hiS
fnends would have been seen sWimming acr~
the Sand Bar Thai was becaus~ the Black:·
finouts hved there a species of fish with dark
vertlcol £lnpes and black snouls
As he dnhed across Ihe sandy hump, Sunny
scraped hiS toil. and was abruptly wakened
Irom his revene He looked about him In alarm
Sunny remembered the adm('nlitons of hiS por
ents He heSitated but vnly momentarily. then
swam t:>n to mv~Sl1gate thiS unknown pori of
Dep-ptown
Oddly enough. Sunny saw nottllng to olarm
him There were teveral small Blacksnou t
plaYlOg water tog ...... eavlOg exr.--ertly In and oul
among the 6p:use sea bushe:J One wa~ busy
109 hlfnseif by ,teahng bait from a h( Ik dong
hng 10 thn ..... ater Here and then?' papa fish
dorted up suddenly, and there would be CIne
I,., bug on tbe suri()Cl' of Ih, wa tN The rock
d ·.... elhng , be nclicpd were smoller than the .f"

on the opposite side 01 the Bor The water was
darker and cloudier and he was amazed at the
scarcity of sea bushes and weeds. As Sunny
sworn along many 01 the Blacksnou ts looked a t
h.m oddly. some belligerently But he was impervious to all excepl his new discovery These
fish weren I really any different Irom those on
his side 01 the Borl How amazed the rest 01
Deeptown would be. and how gladl Strange
that no one hod ever realized it before.
But a remarkable thing was happening to
little Sunny He had the queerest feeling in his
snout Everythmg seemed to be growing clear
er He was able to see what was directly belore
him. as well as what was happening on either
Side Then Sunny realized that a third eye had
grown directly between his other two, He was
surprised and pleased too, but his marvelous
discovery that the Blacksnouts were really lusl
like other fish eclipsed the wonder of a third eye
HIS toil tWitched with unsuppressed excitement.
and he darted eagerly toward the home rock
HIS adventunng hod token longer than Sunny
realized. and hiS mother greeted him scoldingly
You re late for supper Wherever have you
been? School was out hours age
HIS father slopped nibbling a lid bit long
enough to say, Your mother was worried sick
about you Where have you been?'
Sunny's gills opened and closed a hule foster
Oh, how pleased they would be when they
heard hiS wonderful news1 'Across the Sand
Bor -and do you know
Across Ihe Sand Barl' chorused his mother
ond fa ther in shocked and unbelievmg disapproval
Yes. but do you know whal
Hoven I you been told not to swim over
there I Oh what a chOice morsel for the other
fish to bubble over, sobbed mamma fish. and
a large. round salt tear slid down her snout
Yes. bu t
No bUls about II.' interrupted popa. and wi th
a quid: movemen t turned and s lapped Sunny
wi th hl!stall churning the water in his fury.
I only wan ted 10 tell you tha t they're lust like
we a re, ' burbled Su nny, cr£'st fallen a nd hurl
'Wha t ulle r nonsense. spouted papa 'A loct
IS a fact. and you km,w tha t they're d ifferent
(Con' l p ' ,II
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nIKE a

human being. the overage purpose

1.6 novel

lives its lile, perhaps serves its end.

and then dies.

Voltaire, however, has sue·

ceeded In Immortalizing 'Candide' The secret
no doubt. lies in the fact thai he has portrayed
nol simply the evils peculiOi 10 one decade or
century, but that he has mirrored all the vice.
the hardship, and the inJuslice thai sound a con·
stant discord in the Ide oj humanity to any era
[ admire Voltaire, Few men would hove. Of

did have. the courage to express openly such
convictions in a time when all immorality and

unpleasantness was hushed up behind a Ian
Even today, the 'broodmmded iwenl1elh century' reduces a cntic who afllrms thai 'Condide' is no iiI readmg, except for people whose

taste and morals hove been strengthened
againsllhe danger 01 corruption. He who connot even face reality In writing must mdeed lind
life very IrYlng
Furthermore. this critic has missed the }Joint
completely Voltaire 1$ never coarse from a
mere delight in dabbling in the unclean. He
tells the story m order to ex se the fallacy of
the Leibmtzian philosophy The belief that this
is Ihe best 01 possible worlds, thaI the bad does
nol really eXlSt. is a comforting form of sugar·
coated escapism The belief that war, injustice
and prejudice me not intrinsically bad bul only
appear so, and that they are all for the best.
certainly provides a soothing sedahve for any
sense of civic responsibility tho I on individual
might feel
So Voltoire- -the enemy of abuse ond intol·
erance-tried to awoken Ihe public from ils leth·
argy. Rwareness, the !Irst step in accomplish~
ment, might have been his mollo Behind his
ridicule and mockery the reader senses on un·
derlying stram of sympathetic understanding
for the downtrodden and abused It was un~
doubtedly his fundamental love for humanity
that led him to light tyranny and injustice with
his intellect. Certamly he was in part respon·
sible for sowing the seeds oj the liberal movements of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.
Even ignonng the purpose of "Candide." the
slory would be justified alone lor its beauty of
style. Voltaire is never guilty of exoggerahon
or line writmg his expression is simple and

" cti.ndidf/'

restrained Nor does he stay 10 dawdle over
whot has been sold With a clear, quick thrust
he makes his point. and moves on before the
reader is aware thai Ihe author has perhaps
siruck a vulnerable spol
The obvious symbohsm in 'Condide' IS clever
and consistent All the remarkable adventures
of CandIde and Pong loss in their search for
Cunegonde ore merely the vehicle for the expression oj Voltaire's ideas. lor his wit and his
saLre One sees Leibnitz stalking through Ihe
book In the form of Pong loss- the 'all·for~the·
besl tutor and philosopher He is tripped conlantiy by the Voltarian ideas of an unJust universe- Ideas which are hnolly embodied in the
character of Martm, the rival philosopher
There IS scarcely a held of human actiVity or
oj natural misforlune which Voltaire's sotlncol
pen does nol bring to the page. Earthquake.
war, shipwreck, hunger flogging, and poverty
all seem more than one man can bear 11 was
certallliy more than Candide could reconcile
With the ophmism he had been brought up to
believe With such a Wide scope. Voltaire has
no dtfhculty in sneakmg In a number 01 "slams
about the rhurch, the critic and the classics,
and about war. which dictates that villages con
be burned "in accordance wlth international
low
Of course Voltaire is unduly pessimistic We
lind ourselves, when the book is back on the
shelf. searchmg life with a high-powered magnifying glass lor even a crumb 01 happiness. But
any writer who Wishes to get his point across
connot wander around on the misty l1als
The extreme is Justified
"Candide' would indeed be incomplete if
Vallolre paraded the miseries 01 life before us
and offered nol even a partial solution. But he
does In the author s innnitable style, "U fout
culliver nos jardins· in the reader's prosaic
phraseology. 'The price 01 a happy, normal Ide
IS the acceptance of reality WIth its obligations,

VICTORY

1 must do It the way I feel it. I will do it the way
I feel it, [ will"
He turned to the painhng with the lire 01 creahan In bis soul and he pamted, not knowing
he had prayed
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f}:::fl AVE you ever gone Wlffenplooph.hunting in

II U the

sprmgllme? No? Well I ve never yel
found anyone who has. except myself and J
The closest I hove come 10 II was em Albeclrilzlehuntmg party, but that had to be done on a

rainY ntght with flashlights and I never was
sure Just what 11 was all about, so It really

couldn t count 01 course, almost everyone who
has had a normal childhood has mdulged In

this delightful sporl at some lime or other dur
mg his younger days, only he never called II
by liS proper nome He probably Just went on
a picniC mto the w
. or 'played hookey'
from school to tOKe the hrst sWim of the season.
or simply look a lunch to a shady nook on a

warm spring afternoon Bull hke to call

II

Wd

lenpfooph·hunllng It'S so much more romanllc
and exclhng Somehow the nome seems to lend
a mysterious intangible quahty to the occasion
which you don I hnd In an ordinary pICniC In the
country.
You can be anyone or anything you Wish in a
Wdfenpfooph hunt a fairy, a kIng. a cloud In the
sky. or Just your~elf The other requirements f<.!r
the JXlrly or "hunt are simple choose a warm
spnng afternoon a sunny bonk by a river or
stream. a well pocked lunch bo"ket and most
Important of all a fnend enJoying the Idenhcal
mood you are In carefree, lazy mtlmate. Imog
inohve. and wholly spontaneous I soy spontaneous because a false gaiety on the port 01
one 'mll soon penelrate the nOlurol feehngs )1
Ihe other and spoli the culing for both The
mood must never De weighty or SI'!r10U! II IS not
the object of a Wlflenpfooph-huntlng party to
solve the problems 01 the world You must be
as hght and OIry 03 dandehon fluff and as per
uaslble A care·l:urdened mmd can spoil the
p:lrty completely unless the mood con be
tos.:ied aSldr.- and one of a hqhter vem subsh
tuted 10 Its place H{ ..... ever, t)mJ, IS not easy lor
everyone I VI'! known people who hnd It utterly
ImpOSSible II) lorget the burdens 01 hfe and
p(!ntoneously enJoy on afternoon oj plea. ure
out-of-doon They ore forever thlnktng of Ihe
JOS hdlt r_, be paid next week Ihat plio:> of math
pe.. blems wOlling lor them 01 ht>rne, or a thou
:md and Cine other trLVl(Jhtle8 thflY should bn
de '"9 IhlS very m rnr.-nt I They ('Jclually thlOk
11 ey ue 'H'1 Imq lime t If I):.', an nitcrnoon all

•

lor relaxation and enjoymenl of nalure's best
tomc· spnngllme I often think nature mtended
It lor Just such sour souls If they only knew it.
I have never ceased bemg thanldu! that I am
not one 01 these unfortunates The mere antici·
polion of a delightful day out·ol·doors. thinking,
saylOg. and dOing Just exactly as I please with
a friend whose symJX)lhles are In perfect accord
With mine. hils me With on Inexpressible content
and hapPiness I suppose our psychologists
(I've no Inlenllon of bemg derogatory) would
analyze It as the normal response of my personality to the beau lies of nature in the spring and
as common as the sensory and molor reflexes,
and I m sure the philosopher would say it was
an mborn love oj freedom and col! me an escaPist (how I hale that word) from all the sor
dldness of man's world Pickmg it aport thus
;queezes every drop 01 flavor and JOY out of II
What 5 left but on empty shell ~ I love this mood
purely for It:o own sake and the sallslaction I get
Irom It The sheer dehght 01 Iymg on a grassy
bed. the sun worm on your body, with the river
at your feel and your face "lted up 10 an endless
stretch vi blue and whIle canopy supported by
taU posts of oak and elm shoaling strOighl up
1010 the heavens. and all the while the qUiet
nOise of the river, the birds. and the earth softly
hummmg 10 your eors- to me this IS the veshbule to heaven But II is the Inend lying relaxed
by your side who gives the settmg Its compleleness. its hmshlng touch At least I have found
thiS to be true Without I the sweet tang and
ecstacy are gone, leavmg a flat emptiness She
has a great lOy m hvmg and a nchness of ImoglOallon which never fad to awaken in me a
reCiprocal response Together we think and oct
a~ cme. With a third the mtlmate mood vamshes
completely There seems to eXist between tw,
persons a mutual understanding of pure fnend
ship which a third, however close he may be to
the hrst two, will invariably disrupt "Three's a
crowd ha" a lust opplicahon to a successful
Wdfenp!ooph hunt
By now you ve probably given up all hope of
my ever commg to the pOInt and telling you
exactly what Wilfenploophs are and how and
where you hunt for them (Well. they aren't and
you don t) By thot I mean that Wdlenploophs
oren t nul. or hf"trle
lr nnunoL or anythinq
(Con I p lui
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... amI !uudty
Glad,:!,

Roberta Guinness '

H ~;b~\ ' ,

• tho Cl>lIch

tail1
(Wri!l('n on 0 rainy doy in practice leacrllng c1o!ls)

I ve ohen thought while watching rain
How pleasant It must seem to earth,
How feeling dead lor much

100

long.

It shines again with its new birth.

With land so dry, the dust blows loose
And covers all with tracery .
The green that might swell oul for us,
By mocking. makes all drudgery.

So comes the ram 10 wash and bless.
So comes this solt, compelling bliss.
And lakes the gray from oul our livesReincarnation In a kiss

•
F nl'lklyl'l D. Mi\\£r' lII
••

•

•

/.Vat

Warl The blazing pennonillings Itself across the
skyl
War I We shrink and think how we soon must

die!
Warl The bitterness, the vetch, the one unfailing

slenchl
Warl And happiness becomes a dream, a sight
unseen.

War! Those cannons roor War unto death I
Warl The cry goes up. The world is mad, and
this is Warl
fight! We cryl fight lor things now pastl fight
the bloody horde]
fight for right and peace, so cleon and pure.
Fight like men lor manklnd now in bondage
held
fight lor love and glory, peace and honor: show
them tha t might IS not right.
fight we must. and figh t we sholl. wi th bloodied
head unbent.
Worl The cry goes upl Rnd figh t I we cry again.
Victo ry is oursl Victory fo r men ]

Great shell
Wound on the spindle of years
In the depths of the blue, blue seaPerfect cu rves
Rscending to a point
Indivisible
Symbol oj on Eternal Flux
Shell of Life
Shaped on the wheel of on ubiquitous order,
Rough calcium fabric
Molded by the sea thai is eternity,
Through the addition 01 inevltibility
And the sublrachon 01 inexorable selection.
The pregnant germ 01 all menAtom of calcium carbonateBudded upon
By swirhng waters, sucking sands, and pressure
Confusion and desJ:xnr,
Insatiable destres lor the Unknown and Unat·
tainoble
Twisted and pounded into perfectionWhere am 110 the scheme of things?

I. a thin brown line
Wavering o'er the shell's face
From end to end and back again,
Lost 10 the mazes 01 a thousand other seeking
souls
WmdlOg upward and around
To the point
Culmination and consummation
01 oil things,
Where silence answers me inquiring.
And coherence dissolves me
Inarticulate

•

. . . . pantl1mim.
Lost night Columbi ne
Danced across my roof
In a pa ller 0 1 raind rops.
Harlequin pu rsued
In a bOis te rous gus l of wind

In the swee t sod silence
Tha t fo llo wed
Come Pierrot
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I rode on the subway

I heard the roar althe train hl\ the lunneL
1 saw a middJe..aged woman sleeping in a shabby fur coal
I saw a lillie colored boy . with fun-over heels.
I saw a Polish laborer with tired eyes.
And I thought of Walt Whitman's lme - " 1 hear Amenca singing : '

I heard a song. but It was not Amenco
It was the song 01 humanity
II was a song of compassion lor all the lillIe people,
for all the tired, dirly little people.
And

in

this song there were no discordant notes.

No viola imitated the drone 01 planes.
No drum beal out the stocallo 0/ bullets
No saxophone wailed of hunger
No trombone blared forth hotred.

It was Just a simple melody
It was Just a song of lillie people, tired lilUe people.
It was the song 01 humanity
So I hastened to write down the notes.

And I sang the song to my father- sang it ioyously
He heard me through and ai the end he smiled
And said II was a pretty tune lor children.
Then I song my song to the banker and he laughed,
Denouncing it os a Sunday song to sing In church
Then I sang the song to the little people .
I sang it confidently expecting their applause.
They did not hear me oui.
They turned away and mocked me
And told me 10 toke my song to the factory owner
And the little colored people broke my lute
Rskmg II their white landlord bad ever heard the song .
I was discouraged
I gathered the broken bits of Ihe 50ng and hid it away
BUI I could not forgel it
How could I when It was playing all around me?
When Ihe IrulI peddler screeched il
And slreet urchins sounded an echoing crescendo
Until I was mule With the glory 01 it
Once I looked into the eves 01 an old man.
I Ihought I sow it written there. But I was wrong
HIS was a sod, disillusioned song_
My song was a happy onel
Then one day I went bad: on the subway
I stood there With all the httle people.
The train careened around a bend
A boy swayed against me. He smiled
And I made a v/onderlul discovery He heard Ihe song 100
HIS eyes met mme and silently we sang a duet
The Iwo of us sang the song 01 hUmanity
The Iram stopped. Wordlessly we both slepped out
QUI 10 sing the song to the world together
The song 01 the httle people, the lired lIllie people.
The song 01 humanlty_
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For distant felt, unheard, the drums
01 war begin their roll
Too soon the Mighty Reckoner
Will come 10 take his tal!
And Mother listening with her heart
Is panicky with fears
Was her Son born 10 be a part
Of Ihis? So young in years-

I wont him to grow up in grace,
In wisdom. humble be
No slop-dash thmking ways lor him
But let his thoughts be free.
God I Let love be strong in him.
And tolerance, not hale
Give him the patience he will need
To learn, and then to wail
'Till greedy passion's fires cool
And men become more sone.
For now will men 01 VISion see
A foothold peace can gam.
Let him be one who lives to show
How everlashng peace,
Dear God IS everything in hie

o

Rnd Mother'S worries cease
She rocks back on her heels ogoin.
The distant drum beats. still
But now her lear IS quieted
Instead, there comes a thrill.
She wonders If in other climes
Some other Mothers may
Be praying lor some Sons who wil!
!=Ill think alike some day.

SAGA OF DEEPTOWN
Let's hear no more 01 thiS, and if 1 ever cotch
you swimming over there again, rllSunny gilded awoy, dazed and dlsmayed
utterly bellied by his parents' unexpected attitude. 'Til tellihe olhers." he resolved Skillfully
he slipped through the tangled weeds and
headed for the rock where he knew he would
lind hiS playmates
'-Hey, Finny. Gulpy, guess where I've been'
he greeted them. wiggling eagerly
Impelled by the ex.cllemenl in his voice they
left the pebble whIch they had been pushing
along the bottom, and darted quickly toward
him
''I've been over the Sand Bar, and

"The Sand Bad Gollyl"

Yes, and I
We'd better swan under the big rock and
talk mterrupted flOny. You knoVl whot Ihe
other hsh will thmk ilthey hear you.
But finny
Finny and Gu\py however. had already slid
into their secretlitlle cave In the rock and there
was nothmg for Sunny to do butloIlow,
They're lust hke us, said Sunny 'they eat
insects, and play water tag, and
But they hove stripes. Sunny. of course
they·ra not like us. said FlOny disgustedly.
If Y01.1 d only swim over there you'd see lor
yourself, orqlJed Sunny hiS gills opening and
dosing rapidly
'Sw 1m over there 1 Uh, uh You know what
would happen if we got caught. Anyway, It
doesn't make any ddference. 'Swim and let
SV.'lm 1~ my mollo, and why look lor trouble?
Seems to me th10gS ore O. K as they are, retorled finny
But don I you ',ea that 11 alilhe fish in Deeptown were pooled togelher it would be lusl hke
thai Neplopla we learned about 10 schoolYeah, and look 0\ the poor sucker who
thoughl of It He tned 10 make Inends ',lith a
wall· eyed pike, and the pike ale him No Sunny lei well enough alone Mmd yow own business and don t stick your snout out ond you
Vlon'l get hurl
Gulpy darled up In pursUlt of a tempting in
sect, and finny consldenng the motter closed
was already curiously inspecting a fly tied
oddly enough, to some sort of lllle.
UHerly discouraged and heartsick. Sunny
dTifted to the bollom and lay motionless He
could understand neither the objections of his
JXlrents nor the passive allliude of his friends.
Catching sight of hiS reflection in a shell, he was
again aware of his Ihlrd eye and marveled that
It hod escaped the notice of his family and
friends Sunny stoyed at the bottom for some
!lme, but bemg a normal well adjusted fish. he
could not remain depressed very long, and 01·
lowed himself to Ileat 10 Ihe surface, where he
gulped down a few unlucky woler bugs.
Durinq the calm of one evening, when the
old hsh were placidly Hooting about scraping
their gills. a young Blocksnout was seen warily
swimming along the Main slream of Deeptown
ImrnedlOtely the elders perked up their lins and
the baby !ish, their eyes bulging, stopped their
ploy from the recess 01 a juthng rock, ct dark
form appeared A large mouth opened an
closed slowly to show a tongue edged with
(Con 1 p 15)
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1f ESTERDAY the BelJe ,I tho BoU ww; the girl
U whose father was either a bank president or
a

Mayflower descendant Today reQordJess 01
her blue blood and wealth a debutante IS Just
as hkely to be a wallflower a the Little Nell
who hves on the wrong Side ·,)f the tracks If she
has not learned the hornble truths explOIted by
the commerCial adverllsement.-i
th'e truths
..... hlch even her besl fnend w uldn I men lion
There Is "ne parhcularly pathelic story of an
ottrochve debbie Mary whc' IS ,,)Impiy a
clal oulcasl because she hasn t Ille ·...·Ispy
waspy WOL"ilhne 01 :h15 year I():{hlcn~' as pr
duced by a Schlaporelh opproved form III f .In
dolton the Pagan Charm
An ~uolly he:lrt
wnngmg lale IS that I Glor a the premalure
Id mOld who IS gullly 01 the ".me kuhng a mon
can I stand
gaposls
And It thmk" Tabn
fastener •.... ould have ped that haple. maid
along the pnmrose plll of rmnonc
Anne 10
18 a lemon!n tbe garden I I ve
j( r ."he I 0
vlctm .1 the dread m erl! dIS' so 10111
In ner ca~e a twenty· lie cent t; !tIe I LlSlcnne
w uld "ave altered her hi Pc' I:: tiy !:.e m I
ternble Instance 01 ·tra _!'lm
that f Kalnn~::x
the YQunq bdy 'Nfl
tand In Ihe ubwoj'
~ven when there are
a~ lor In'" ..,dles 'mpi
because Of'body has t( Id her C1 ul Ihe slim
mlng qualities 01 Ry Kn f' lean s hie prE''ient!
Itll IJnolher
d cas£'
he I the air! wh
a
dream c me Irue unli! he 7l'lc
A fube )1
pon'1 w uld
r 1= ,nk I I~ bru
and
nn J "'er wedding bell.!

oor

BUI let u :ease 'hlS If? J 1 t: n(] ~ till=> ond
1: 01 tre e
-eamy ,de f hIe It e tntelh
gent qlrl: who read advenl emenl
There I
Joyce fhal ottro<"'t Vf> len :;rl'Jr: her Ir:Hn",d fr-r
er S A stockmg "lppe'11
he
never mbor
r
d by run and :J~t
xtra W '11 by 'Ill h
109 h r n e each night In gentle Iv ry Hoke
runply rune and f rty f ,Jr r .n-iredlh per cent
p !
yee
t Ir end
11,m that C\.Ite
1110 r.; nde II ~ k I wh retOlO! "'r repJ
l'lt n t r '1Y
v city 1-:y the
IU q 1101 r
it he
An ther qlri mu
arjmared I tha
r ven ir
crJ Gr(jf Ie ~I
11O! I n I Ii TI
eq JPntly }-. r h In i
lrr lIt ., mon

nit

ver'

IIr J-pyi-y
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J 10
lin

tbe
-j I wh
flI Bmf ..... hlch

h(]~ tI 'mtldly laxative acllon Instead of using
a 'harsh cathartic'
From these parables we may readily draw
the conclUSIOn that a gul S happiness and suc
ce. depend entnely upon her heeding the 1m
perallve warnmgs 01 manufacturers Surely Ihe
adVice I being followed. or the women's maga
.mes w uld not continue In be sulhed by bla
tant ad&
What quolJly do these advertise
ments have that cause their readers 10 place
such IOhmte fOllh 10 their absurdly exaggerated
talcmenl'"? The answer IS elementory theyap·
real t, an ommpotent de~lTe 01 every woman
the ...:15h f)t beauty and rnmance The adver
II men I oiler the buyel glamor and love 10
'"1h
ar and cellophane wrappers Allunng
r-r TIise awaken hope In the spmstensh bosom
md Ih "e wurds. seemmgly sr, empty give eVI
dence ,)1 dehghtful vlslas of moon·hl gardens.
r(]Jr:bhng rr ses and faCSimiles oj Robert Taylor
md Clark Gable Indeed IllS a for cry from Ihe
d-1Y W Len an odverhser claimed prosaically
I P duci '",'0,
upenor to all others now
d'.lY 10 ad IS a c mbmotLon oj Dale Car
n ,:
H ..... Ie Wm Fnends and Influence Pe(
pip
r thy Dlx , Lovelorn column and Bernarr
',<] r:tdden healthful ugqesllnns

tr \'

SAGA OF DEEPTOWN
,harp teelh Thl'= was Blq Fish the Village po
tr ,rcl Hlth gh ,till \0 hiS pnme no one not
even Sunny lather c, i.Ild ever remember hi
bemg y ung He ..... as as much a fX2rt )1 Deep·
t wn 0 Ihe ledge f melt thai clunbed up 10
the b 10k r Ihe Sand Bar thai divided the town
B g fish ...m3 always corn.ulled nor did even
the boidesl bass dore to disregard hl5 word
And It was BIg Fish now who approached
the mtrudmq Blacksnout 'Whal are you dOing
where y( u don I belong? be asked abruptly
~hantl.,. tbe y( ung ler reloned We re hun
ry I Greens are gptllng
Jrce on 'Jur side of
the Bar and we de., I ee why we can I hve
ver
m You have plenty 01 empty rocks and
fe th"n en uqh "eo bush
SI J fish B Qnly retort was a flip of hiS glonl
Jln t~ 11 ent Ihe httle Blackrnout tumbling head
)Vf't Iml Then With C1 "nap of hiS greatloqged
1 Ilh he bit tllo httle h It helllnr:ltha qills Beloro
could !urlher cnpplo Iho helpless Black:'mout
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a shmy qreen b dy darted toward him

Sunny

enraged at the unreasonable treatmenl of the
Blacksnout, was moved to dery even Big Fish
Bul the latter. lurOing his atlention to Ihis new
problem, sent Sunny spinnino on hIs plump side
'J U leach you to be so impudent I' Big Fish gur·
gled, and proceeded 10 Hail him with hIs tail un·
til Sunny loy bruised and battererd

Wounded and humiliated Sunny swam
feebly owoy Just in lime to see Ihe Blocksnout

disappearing over the Sand Bor Moved by
sudden sympathy. Sunny wriggled slowly along
until he was cought

In

a curren! that swished

hIm along Ihe water lane and over the Bor De
posited on the other side. he lay motionless for
a moment. trying 10 recover his strength

But the Blacksnouts had caught sight of the
sunfish from the other side of the Bar Furiously
they descended upon him Revenge1 Sunny be·
came the symbol 01 all that they hated A dozen
hns jabbed hIm at once Supple tails lilpped
him dizzily over and over Once more the angry
hsh pressed toward him An unexpected com
motion in their midst halted them momentarily
the young injured Blacksnout poked his way
through and burbled indignan11y "You fools 1
This is the ush who sluck up for me Loy off
Sullenly the other Blacksnouls inched bock
Taking advantage 01 Ihe sudden lull. Sunny
dragged himself away one hn Irailing uselessly
along the gravel bottom. As he reached the
Sand Bar, his remaining strength faded and he
lay inert and bleeding The young B10ckie
swam over and poked Sunny gently with hiS
snout Sunny's gills opened and closed quickly
and a few bubbles escaped.
Then from the other side of the Bar. a smooth
fin appeared, foHowed by two bulging eyes thaI
looked questioningly around. It was fInny.
seeking his pal When he discovered Sunny
lying motionless on the Bar he swished over
"Didn't I lell you you'd gel hurt if you went
around sticking your snout In other fishes' busi·
nessl You ought 10 know beller than to tangle
with BIg fish No one ever gets ahead of him"
Sunny only stared straight ahead He seemed
to be looking for into the distance· beyond the
slender waving reeds that marked the boundary
of his lillIe world His eyes gradually became
glassy. Suddenly his whole body twitched con
vuisivety, and with one great shudder he !lop·
ped over on his other side
finny and the young Blocksnout stored at
each ather. Then they began 10 swim !ranticol!y

about, around and around the body, bumping
IOta each other at every turn At last they rested,
alone on the Sand Bar together And as they
rested, q strange thing happened There was
a queer Wrinkled feeling on the front oj their
snouts On Finny and the little Blacksnout 0
third eye appeared

W1FFENPFOOPH-HUNTlNG
tangible and you dan I go aboul hunting for
Ihern in the woods or on trees or anywhere else.
They are sirnply day··dreams, fantasies, other
worlds. existmg m the mind's imagination in a
mood which IS dreamy and reflective yet crystal clear ond pregnant with thought. In such
a mood lile is very wonderful. a precIous jewel
to be treasured in hlllesl measure. Its promises
are to the heart as the odor of crushed new
grass, bluebottles. and warm earth is to the
senses-deep and satisfying.
J and f flr:;1 discovered the enchantment and
fascmation 01 Wlffenpfooph·hunling early last
spring when we fled home from school after two
QfUesome examinations and desperately ~ought
a change of scenery and routine 10 colm our tortured nerves. HIlling upon the ideo of a picnic.
we packed a lunch basket and with determined
merrimen! set off for the river There we unconsciously stumbled upon that delightful sensation
we named "Wjffenpfooph~hunhng
The name
Illeans nolhing to you but to us il will always
call up a host of dlshnctive recollections associated with no other occasion I cannot tell you
how or when It happened-I don't know myself.
It lusl happened As we lay relaxed in the warm
·unshine. a blissful repose stole over us. and we
felt the presence of a new and utterly delighllul
sensa lion all about us. in the cozy warmth on
our bocks in the breeze touchmg our cheeks
and playing WIth the day·old leaves on the trees
a bove our heads. and in the ri ver flowing
eagerly down its Irail 10 the ocean like a young
laver hastening home 10 his bride. The memory
of that afternoon and 01 all the things we talked
about. from love and new plays and toasted
cheese sandwiches and jewelry and people we
dIsliked and death 10 Winnie· the-Pooh: the
rnemory of all that stands oul as clear in my
mind as Ihe sun-bright ripples of the water thai
sparkled at our feel. We laughed uproariously
when a nut from on old bullernullree fell on my
head. we threw our paper plates into the water
and urged them on in their little race downstream, we resolved to write a novel. to invent
a new hnd of lairylale, to do numerous olher
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things. We felt tho I surely this wos life the way
]1 should be lived [n shorl- -we were completely
happy. In this one brief afternoon we uncov-

ered a new world that we never dreamed
existed-a world of the imagination--a world o f
Wlffenpfoophs.

THE FEMALE INVRSION OF BRSEBRLL

baseball magnates been increased, for women
attend on days other than their o wn special d ay,
but the ladies themselves have benefitted im-

mensely. Baseball has been a source of wholesome recrealion to millions of women and girls
throughout the nahon. and as long as It conhnues to be such, we males must conhnue to
subject our favonte sport to them

EVE. THE RPPLE POUSHER

cnd In many cases she is dOing the courllng and
making the dales

I used to think that establishing equably 00
tween the sexes was a good idea but that was
before I hod thought what it would lead to It
seemed to me that It would promote opprecia
hon and domeslic harmony lor husbond~ and

wives 10 know and d o the some things. It w ou ld
make them more companionable, and they
would be able to perform each other's tasks in
case of illness But after seeing where such a
pohcy w ould carry us, I have altered my views
decisively. For such knowledge would only en·
gender criticism. No man could stand his wife's
being superior to him in his occupohon, and no
girl could endure her husband's being a bellor
cook than she For my port. I have no desire to
su rposs any girl's obihty at cleamng, washing.
Ironing. or cookmg I would rather hire a maid,
send my clothes to a laundry, and eat in res
taurants than encroach upon those !Lme-hon
ored feminine dulies.
The chief component of the attraction that the
;exes hold for each other is mystery. and this
would cease to exisl if each could perfonn the
>orne tricks as the o ther Therefore. for the sake
o f makmg hfe mtereshng, I move thai the women
adhere to the sacred traditions which their
grandparenls revered. and thatlhe men d o like·
wise But then why should I worry about all
thls l Women always have been and always
will be a mystery to me.
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